
PTA Meeting  
October 8th, 2020 held via zoom  

Executive Board Attendees: Tracie Skindzier, Kelly Moscickis, Kate Sanky, Carolyn Talbott, 
Anne McAnelly  

General Attendees - Becky Thorn, Kelly Hampton, Brooke Murphy, Lauren Gary, Kristin 
Kirchner, Sarah Nicholson, Wendy Stenson, Jen?, Ellen Huntington, Jodie Sharp, Quinn?, Mrs. 
Walton  

Tracie Skindzier called the meeting called to order 9:35  

Spirit wear - total of 66 orders, great turnout considering not in school, made about $63, 
still figuring out production and delivery  

Restaurant Night - Oberweis and Burger Joint Oct. 21st, 3-9pm, 20% back, plan on carry 
out/curbside  

Virtual Assembly - 10/26 Matt Wilhim zoom, BMX champion, bully and overcoming obstacles, 
kids can interact  

Red Ribbon Week - last week of October 26-30th, dress-up days  
M - wear red  
T - bing favorite pet/ stuffed animal  
W - crazy hair day  
Th - pajamas day  
F - no to drugs  

Harvest Party - zoom parties during lunch, split by grades, fall stores, music/freeze dance, 
category game, show off costume, etc. PTA will send picture of falcons that kids can decorate 
in Halloween costumes, kids can go to other grade level zoom to see friends toward end of 
party  

Reflections - all done online, no update on sign up yet, will follow up  

Virtual Family Night - Bandigo!, bingo set to music, Free to everyone, prizes will be given in form 
of homework passes, skip slide, extra snack, etc., sign up through link on newsletter and 
facebook link  

Butter braid - online sales start 10/19, link will go up soon in newsletter  

PDAC - representative, looking for second co-chair  



No PTA meeting in November 
Next PTA meeting in December, Dr. Talley will be present, email questions at least week in 
advance  

Food Trucks doing well and getting positive feedback  

Great turnout for Stan’s Donuts food truck, possibly bring back in the spring.  

Mrs. Walton update - October 12th some teachers will be in building, November 2nd - first day 
for kids in school, Prepackaged snacks for teachers november2 or 5, Not sure what teachers will 
not be back in building for in-person learning, waiting for information from HR, Mrs. Walton is 
leaning toward 75% or higher of teachers will be in building, next week pilot schools will begin in 
person learning, monitor information from pilot schools, in order for students to keep teacher 
they have, they may need to zoom from building if teacher does not come back to school, 
unanswered questions: 1. can parents switch to e-learning if teacher doesn’t return to e-learning 
and 2. will we know if our children’s teachers plan to return to in-person learning before we need 
to make decisions. Bussing is a major financial issue for district 204 and the discrepancy 
between our return to learn plan and district 203. Could 204 survey parents to see who would 
need bussing? Tracie will reach out to other PTA liaisons or request meeting with other PTA’s to 
explore bussing questions and other possibilities for getting kids back to school more regularly, 
much like district 203. Consideration for families with children in different schools within district 
204. Mrs. Walton will contact district to try and get questions answered, follow-up meeting set 
before parent survey due.  

Meeting adjourned at 10:59 


